
1. Lecture Lie. 5.

rre hve sketched very briefly the princths.l events in

the oenn up of the me of ancient Bbyionia nd syia.

I have thieri to point out the two movements there. The movement

of exploration in archaeology and the separate movement of decipher

ment the inscriptions nd told how these movements proceeded for

a time iie by oice, each cf them contrihu n to n1 lrin"ith

the other. 1ithout either one of hese movements, the otber 117roul

;VC been of oomprtivc1y litle import-ii-e. It took differ nt men

on the -,-:hole to :ork out e',th of tiie'se, 'oecuse the nature of the :ro rh

vrm uite lifferent. It is r:o in fict th.t e s°me r'n is a

cod "hilolo;ist and ls - huori excavator.

I ra especially n.cus to show how much of a sensation

had been produced by the sudden reopenn; of our knorledpe of this

nciont world and to ;ive an impression of how it w.s the work of

many different hands laboriously piecirg together different hits of

!!--no--ledge and of hyothesis that finally resulted in the estahlih-

ing of our noviledge on s. solid footing.

Since the end of the expeditions of which I spoke, there

hve been others going to ivTesopotamia in increasing number and .mny

scholars in d.iffernt p9.rts of the world have busied themselves with

studying the 1anguge and the 1m7.terials gained from the translation

of the various documents. s a result, today we are able to put

together a fairly compie te history of this ancient world.

Before pointing out its imnortant contacts with biblical

history, it is advisable that we get a good .idea of this history as

a whole and that we form some impression of itsmost important

periods nd the aspects of each.

When recorded history as far as it is yet known in Meso-

potamia begins, we find two races there, the Semités and another race

called the Sumerians. A that time, the Sumeriens were the dominant
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